
Advertising Adventurers.
Feeling that a lack of profitable em-

ployment kept many of my young friends
in the way of that celebrated Satanic per-
sonage who " always finds something for
idle bands to do," I sent five dollars to

some philosopher in Maine who was wil-
ling to communicate a method of making
an easy livelihood to all young men of en-
terprising habits possessd of aV. Back
came a book by return of post. The vol-
ume was labelled Typographia." On
opening it a slip of paper was found inser-
ted between the title page and the blank
leaves, and on the slip was written :

"You can be either a type setter, a proof
reader, or a foreman,by reading this book.
It contains all the necessary information.
You may require a little practice, which
you can gain by hiring yourself out for a
year or two to my respectable printer.

E. E."
This was nearly as good as the advice

to a seeker after fortune who sent money
to an advertiser in Hartford, Connecti-
cut, and received the advice " to peddle
cigars, half Havana and half home made,
as I did, and be always ready to pick up
a stray chicken."

My curiosity was next exercised by an
advertisement setting forth that for one
dollar the likeness of my "future wife or'
huslAnd" would be sent. I consulted
with half a dozen bachelor friends on the
subject, and we unanimously resolved to

invest one dollar each for the immense
privilege of seeing the individuals who
were to be our partners in this " wale of
tears, and who were to double our bless-
edness by sharing our singularities. It
was understood that each was to exhibit
the likeness of his predicted bride for the
inspection ofthe company, be she fair or
unfair. In due time I received a carte de
visite through the post office. It bore on
its face the representation of afemale form
got np in the height of the latest fashion,
regardless of expense. A splendid os-
trich feather crowned what, from its mag-
nificence and my ignorance, I will venture

t? designate an " empire hat. A velvet
cloak trimmed with lace was surmounted
with a superb fur cape. A robe of black
silk was ornamented with numerous de-
vices that might found their origin in the
brains of a kaleidoscope. A foot
peeped out from under a white skirt, re-
vealed by the dress being slightly raised.
One tiny tightly gloved band was just
visible. The face—but there was the
trouble, it was a back view—and it might
as well:have been taken from a drygoods-
man's "dummy" as from the human form
divine, so far as the " likeness" conveyed
any idea to my mind. This was keeping
the word of promise to the ear and break-
ing it to the hope with a vengeance. I
felt inclined to tear the thing up, but, re-
membering my promise to, my friends, I
forebore. I found afterwards that we
were all served alike. We have this con-
solation, however, that our wives are to
be fashionably dressed; that is, if the pres-
ent fashion miraculously continues till we
are married.

I saw, lately, a paragraph intimating
that to an anxious inquirer the advertiser
of a receipt fur the prevention of the free-
zing of cisterns or wells bad answered
with this twenty five cents worth of ad-
vice

"Take your cistern and well into the
ltongP on cold nights and keep up a good

Cheeky enough but no worse than the
advice I paid a dollar for to an advertiser
who offered a remedy for frost bitten feet
and chapped hands, and which advice was
embraced in three words, almost Shaspe-
tan : "Go to Cuba !"

How to have Mealy Potatoes.
It is a very common thing in the spring

to have strong watery potatoes on the ta-
ble, unless care has been taken to select
and preserve them. Apoor potato is the
poorest article of foodithat can be had ;

as soon as they begin to sprout they will
begin w grow poor and ivatesy, the bet-
ter part of the root going to the support
of sprouts ; hence, to have mealy, nice po-
tatoes, it is necessary to keep them from
exhausting themselves in this way.

An exchange gives ,the following meth-
od ofpreventing the potatoes from sprout-
ing, which we hope will be tried and ap-
proved : Take goodsound potatoes, and
place them in a tub or barrel, and pour
boiling water over them, letting theta re-
main in the Water until thtwes are scald-
ed so they will not sprout;' dry the pota-
toes thoroughly in the sun, and put them
away in a box or barrel in a cool, dry
place. This will give good mealy potatoes
ail the time.

Is namey a Defaulter?
The Committee appointed to investi-

gate the forty thousand dollars deficit in
Forney's Senate accounts, report that
" Samuel Wagner, who filled the office of
financial clerk under Forney from April,
1863, till December, 1887, is undoubtedly
responsible for the larger part of the de-
ficit of$35,488 ;" that," be acknowledged
a misapplication of $25,000 to his own
use," but that "his explanations are not
entirely satisfactory, as they have unac-
counted for an amount of$12,000."

The sum of twelve thousand dollars,
they say, still remains unaccounted for;
but they hold Wagner responsible for it
because he was financial clerk or disburs-
ing officer under Forney. Both have re-
signed ; but Forney only resigns on con-
dition that a new clerk be elected to take
his place. If this be a dodge previously
agreed upon, he will continue to be clerk.

—Mr. Evans, who so ably defended the
President, and so bitterly denouncedthe
iniquity of impeachment, was the chief
speaker at the Republican mass meeting
which was held at the Cooper Institute,
New York, on the lath of October last.

—Going up.—Real Estate and heels
of pedestrians.

What's In a Name ?

We have a friend Who "rejoices in the
eminently christian name of Emanuel.
When he received his cognomen, an old
aunt traveled several miles on foot to re-
monstrate with his parents for given him
such an "ungodly" name. They did not,
however, heed the admonition, and he
grew up with a name well calculated to
produce a pious turn of mind whenever
be wrote, beard or spoke it. It is not Bur-
prisingEthen, that he was often found at
church on the day set aside for that pur-
pose by the christian world. On one oc-
casion, while intently listening to the
preaching, his nose commenced bleeding.
Being young, and constitutionally mod-
est, he did not wish to disturb the con-
gregation by going out, so he held on to
his lineal organ with his handkerchief to
stop the copious effusion. In the midst

11 of his embarrassment, the minister gave
out these lines :

"There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Emanuel's veins."
The bashful young man could not stand

what he regarded as a personal allusion,
and made a bolt for the door, where he
let out the pent up claret struggling for
escape. On Sunday last Emanuel was a
little late at his church. Just as be en-
tered the door, the minister read :
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",WhenEmanuel's face appears
My hope, my joybegins."

A smile illumined the features of a num
ber of the congregatibn as they recogniz-
ed him, and the pleasant coincident be
tween his name and the particular junc
lure of the ceremonies at which he enter
ed. What's in a name ?

Hard to please.
Pitts is a fast man, a sharp man, a bu-

siness man, and when Pitts goes into a
store to trade he always gets the lowest
cash price, and he says—" Well, I'll look
about and if I don't find anything that
suits me better I'll call and take this."

Pitts, like all fast men, is partial to wo-
man, and young ones in particular. Now
quite lately, Pitts said to himself—" I am
getting rather 'long in years, and guess
I'll get married."

His business qualitieS wouldn't let him
wait, so off he travels, and calling upon a
lady friend, opened conversation by re-
marking that be would like to know what
she thought about his getting married.
" Oh, Mr. Pitts, that is an affair in Which
lam not so very greatly interested, and
I prefer to leave it with yourself. "But,"
says Pitts, "yon are interested, and my
dear girl, will you marry me ?"

The young lady blushed very red, hesi-
tated, and finally, as Pitts was very well
to do in the world, and morally, financial-
ly and politically of good standing in so•
ciety, she accepted • him; whereupon the
matter of fact Pitts responded—" Well,
well, I'll look about, and if I don't find
anybody that suits me better than you,
I'll come back."

Sark Twains Turkish Lunch.
I never want another one. The cook-

ing- apparatus was in the little lunch room
near the bazzar, and it was all open to the I
street. The cook was dirty, and so was
the table, and it had no cloth on it. The
fellow took a mass of sausage meat, and
coated it, round a wire and laid it on a
chorcoal fire to cook, When it was done
he laid it aside, and a dog walked sadly
in and nipped it. He smelt it first, and
probably recognized the remains of a
friend. The cook took it away from him
and laid it before us. Brown said, "I ;
pass." He plays euchre sometimes and
we all passed in turn. Then the cook
baked a broad, flat wheaten cake, greased
it well with the sausage and started to
bring it to us. It dropped in the dirt,
and he picked it up and polished it on the
seat of his breeches and laid it on before
us. Brown said, "I pass." We all pass
ed and called a new deal. He put. some
,eggs in afrying pan, and stood pensively
puieg slabs of meat. from bis teeth with a
fork: Then he used the fork to turn the
egga with, and brought them along,
Brown said,"I pass. , All followed suit.
We did not know what to do, and so we
ordered a new ration of sausage. The
cook got out his -wire;appottiOned a prop-
er amount of sausage meat, spit on his
bands, and fell to work. This time, with
ono accord, we all passed out. We paid
bill and then left. That is all I learned
about lunches. A Turkish lunch is good,
no doubt but it has its weak points.—Al-
ea Calafornian.

Distinction on Account of Color.
TheRadicals clamoi' fOr " equality be-

fore the law, without reference to color;"
but in this State a Radical Legislature re-
fused to alloW the polls to be open after
6 o'clock in any election, thus compelling
multitudes ofhonest laboring white men,
who have, heretofore voted after a bard
dl,y's work was done, to lose part of a
day's wages or to", lose their vote. In the
South, under the rule of the Radicals in
Congress* the polls are kept open from
three to seventeen days, and sometimes
till midnight, to allow such negroes as
choose to< do so to vote in half a dozen
different districts. That isa specimen of
the political honesty and decency of the
leaders ofthe Republican party.

Repudiation of Grant.
The Radicals emblazoned the picture of

Grant on their tickets in New Hampshire
and Connecticut, and the results were far
from being encodraging. Then it was
claimed that the whole West would go
for him with a whirlwind ofenthusiasm.
Yet, when an important election took
place in the metropolis ofhis own State,
Chicago, ;which has been overwhelmingly
radical for years,; repudiated the silent
smoker.

—The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph
(Radical) calls Minima Bingham's great
effort " twaddle." ' -

Treasurer's Sale of Unseated
Lands in Susq'a Co.

ivOTICE is hereby given that agreeable to the act of
IN the General Assembly of ttieraltamonwealth of
Pennsylvania. Ocean the mode of selling unseated
lands, of which the names of the warrantees or own
eat, . or the numbers, are given below, will be sold at
public vendne on the second Monday oflune next,
the eighth, at the Court House in Montrose, for ar.
selvages • due and the cost accrued on each tract re.
spectively, unless the same be paid before the day of
sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.
ACRES. WARRANTEES OR OWNERS.

ARABAT.
200

A.McDon
GeorgeCampbell

200
200 C. Biddle pt

50 . B. S. Bentley
CLIFFORD.

44 John Beach pt
104 James Beach pt

15 Joseph Beach pt
8 Philip Beach pt

85 John Beach pt
50 Philip Beach pt
114 Peter Beach pt -
40 George Porter pt
80 Elizabeth Newport pt
180 Ann Roker

113 Jane Raker
Jane S P.Raker
G. L, Morse

FOREST LAKE.
150 R. H. Rose estate

10 Jane Rosa
50 Ellen Bose
20 C. Oarmalt

GREAT BEND,
Baldwin dt, Watson tract
W. A. Del3osque
Oeterhont & eferricle
J. N. Jackson
Oliver Trowbridge
Jonathan Stevens

HARMONY•
S.Meyiert 10,81
Jacob Swink 8,20
Patrick Johnson 11,28
Daniel Rees 38,211
Richard Martin (Conover'lath owner) 70,40
James Comfort 2,20

HERRICK
Maria Meredith
A. H. Storms
Samuel Meredith

JACKSON
Henry W)lie

LATHROP
Montrose & Company

LENOX
C. D. Wilson
C. D. Wilson
George Belcher
George Belcher

LIBERTY
B. B. Dentley
No84 tt. 85 B. B.Bentley
Joseph Denton

MIDDLETOWNJohn C Morris ' 41.30
Robert G. Roo estate 155 A
B. IL Rose estate, McGovern lot 9,00

NEW MILFORD
Grinnell Otis 1.00
Montrose Depot company 6.00
William H. Sabin. 3.75
C. L. Ward 1,55

OAKLAND
Henry Wylie
D. Neraerean
SamuelDayton
G. W. Gregory
C. L. Ward-

200 Zre. R. P. Mulford
SPRINGVILLE

258 Marla Meredith 8,84
THOMPSON.

184 A. M. Shipley 20,79
180 Isaac Jonea 22,68
100 E. A. Cook 15,76
100 hone Miller 15,75
82 Paul tic Samuel Bradley 12.91

114 Rivenburg .t. Steenburg 14,35
55 W. C. Mack 8,61
22 James Mumford 2,46

RICRAMMV. Ea'SNEDY, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Montrose, Aprtl24, VMS.

THE LAST CROWNING SUCCESS

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S
tati'ROVED

HAIR, RESTORER
avvrcm'it

HAIR DRESSING,
NEW STYLE IN ONE BOTTLE,

Will quickly restore Gray Hair to its natural color
and beanty. and produce luxuriant growth. It is pre-
fectly harmless, and Is prefered over every ether prel
paration by those who have a fine head of hair. as wel-
as those who wish to restore it. The beautiful gloss
and perfume Imparted to the Hair makes It dtalrable
for old and young.

For Sale.by all Druggist...

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH BT.. N. T.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Feb.ll3, 1868-Iy.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
DAIRYMEN, FARMERS,

AND OTHERS,
CONSIGN YOUR

Ashes, Beeswax, Beans, Butter, Cheese,
Eggs, Flour and Mea, Flax, Cotton,

Furs and Skins, Dried and Green
Fruits, Grain, Wool, Game,

Poultry, Naval Stores,
Hops, Ginseng,

Feathers,
Hemp, Provisions, Oils, Lard, Tallow,

Tobacco, Seeds, Sorghum, Molasses,
&c. &c.

TO

JOSIAH CARPENTER,

General Commission Merchant
444 tr. 446 Washington Street,

NEW YORK CITY,
And receive ble weekly Price Current ofProduce and

Groceries—the most complete Price Current published
in the United States.

send for a Price Current.
Marking Plates and Cardsft:washed free.
t'Liberal advances made on consignments. Es-tablished May let, 1860. First class References given

whenrequired. [march 81, 1868.—1 y

FOUND,
TN Montrose, between the Store ofI. N. Bollard andINwooden endufBrick Bloek, at that little onehorse
Boot and ShoeStore, a new and elegant assortment of

313C)cots ct 63312.0e55i
For fall and winter, Consisting of

Men's thick and fine Boots, Boy's Boots,
anda goodassortment of 13hoes4 con-

sisting ofLadies' Kid, Goat,
and Lasting Balmorals,

Misses% Chtlarea's'utd BettsShoes. do. .the.'wesk
91414110041041104 dansa*sa=l.=Oil 19,3004 0. 0.

41.00
29.48
22.95

469.00
20.80

4.28

SHERIFF'S SAM:
BY virtue of certain writs issnedbY,the Court of

CommonPleas ofSusquehanna Comity, and to me
directed, I will expose to sale by pnbllttendue, at the
Court-house. in 31ontrose. on Satnrday,June 8,1868,
at I o'clock, P. M., the following demi lai pieces or
parcels of land, to wit : •

All that certain piece or parcel of lan , with the ap-
purtenances, lying and being in the township ofehoeo-
nut, Susquehanna coanty.'Penn'a, bMinded and de-
scribed as follows : On the north .by Jandaof Jasper
Stanley, Martin Golden and John Mariner' ,• on the east
by lands of James Fltztaartin and John Gorman ; on

estateth by lands orPatrick Doly and lands of the
of t,aleb Carmalt, deednand on the west by

lands of the Said Caleb Cannalti.deed—contalnlng
about 100acres, with 75 acres Improved, one loghonee,
two framed barns, and two small MC-bards-

(Taken In execntion at the nil of Bartholomew
1 Beecher vs. John Beecher.

-ALSO--;
All thatg certainClifford._pieceorparcelofland situate. lying.

nd beinin the
eld
Townshof county

a., and GreenfiLuzernipo Copbty Pa., bounded and
described as follows to wit: Beginning at a stake and
stones a small distance from a white ash tree. running

thence south 45 degrees and 20 minutes west IQchains
and 23 links to a stake and stones adjoining lands for-
merly ofPeter Graham,thenCeithing said 0rihams land
forty four and a half deg. east,, 17 chains to post ad-
joining lands ofC. Petta, fernnetlyofil. Phelps. thence
along the same dueeast. ten idtalne and 72 links to a

PinksThence south 44andMirwest 23 chains and 60
links to the place of beginning, containing 50 acres of
land, about 134 improved, frame dwelling house, 1
frame Barn and oatlhonses.

(Taken in execution stile suit of C. W. Norton, vs.
E. W. Tingley.

-ALSO-
On the premises, On Tuesday June 2d, 186S, at 1 o'-

clock..
All that certain tract or parcel of land situate in the

township of Franklin. comity of Susquehanna and
State of Pennsylvania. and batted, bounded and de.
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a birch tree on
the south side eV's!! Brook, on the farm ofNathan P.
iitheatoe, known as the —Salt Spring Farm." near the
northeast corner ofthe ice house. thence north 50,34,"
east 307-10 perches (crossing Fall Brook and Silver
creek) to the,enti ofa stone wall, thence by said wall
and the fence north sir west iti perches to the centre
of the public road; thence along the said road south 9.9.

east 82 perches. and south SO' east In 2 IQ perches to
the cntner ofa lot sold to John Cromwell; thence by
said Cromwell's lot south 9,t(' east 21 perches to the
centmett the creek ; thence town the average centre of
thedreek, north TTY' east 21.perches to the east line
ofSaid heaton'a whole farm, thence along said line
south 2' west le perches to a post and stones near the
top of the precipitous bank or bluftrunning along the
south side of the creek ; thence along the shoulder of
said hank or bluff south V' and 50 min. west 90 perches
to a small hemlock stump fora come ; thence north 9'
west II perches, to the place of beginning, containing
fifteen acres and forty perches of land, more or lees,
embracing the "old salt spring" within its limits, and
also the confluence of silver creek and fail brook; also
the right of way for the parties of the first part and all

nests and visitors in common with others as hereto-
fore in passing and repulsing from the spring near the
west end of the lot, along up the bank of fall brook ra-
vine, to and around the falls, subject to the reserva-
tion nevertheless in favor of Mahan P. Wheaton, his
heirs, etc.. as follows, to wit : The right of way, or
privilege. of crossing the lot as heretofore bya road or
way to and from the unsold woodland lying south of
the same : Also the right to one sixteenth part of the
profits of any mines. minerals, salt or oil, that may
hereafter be discovered In the said lot, and further that
nothing herein shall be so construed as to interfere
with the water privilege heretofore granted to Luther
Snow and now or lateexercised by him of draining the
creek near the lower end of said lot. and raising the wa-
ter as now or late raised Ibr the use of the saw mill be•
low ft so long aa required for that purpose, which right
is to result to the said Wheaton, whenever abandoned
by the present occupants, being the same premises
heretofore conveyed by N. P. Wheaton and wife to A.
H. Brummell and by A. It. Brummell and wile to the I
said Susquehanna Salt Works—Also, all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in said township of
Franklin and adjoining the tract above described, and
bounded and describedas follows, to wit; Commencing
at the south side of Silver Creek nt low water markpi
the line of the lands aforesaid, thence running west

along the south side of Silver Creek at low water mark,
seven rods and on, third to a stake and stones on the
south side ofSilvercreek; thence south six and ,ti rods •
so the line of said tract aforesaid: thence In a north east

' direction along the line of said tract, ten rode to the
place of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
by N. P. Wheaton and wife, to F. J. Wall, andby sold
Wall conveyed to the part vof the first part. Paso, all
that certain piece oriny,parcelofland situate in said Town-
ship of Franklin, ad pinthe two tracts above de-
scribed, and bonnde and described as follows: Com-
menetng at a post on the north side of Fall creek, in the
lineof rand conveyed to A. H. Brummell aforesaid.
thencerunninnorth sixty one feet to a post and stones;
thence east fifty feet to the line of land conveyed to
Bramwell aforesaid; thence along said line to the place
of beginning, containing about severity nine rods more
or less, being the same premises conveyed by N. P.
Wheaton and wife, to the parties In the possession'of
and now occupied by the parties of tht, tr

warru., corner with the onitoisnga and erec-
tions thereon, tanks, block of kettles, engine. marlin-
ery, tubing apparatus, tools, wood cut, and fixtures, in-
cluding all the property of said party of the first part,
real and personal, in .be premises with all and singu-
lar the ways, waters, water courses. rights, liberties,
privileges, improvements. hereditaments and appurte-
nances whatsoever thereunto belonging, or in any wise
appertaining. and the reversions and remainders, rents,
issues and profits thereof, to have and to the said tracts
of land aferesnid, personal property and fixtures, and
hereditaments hereby granted or mentioned or intended
so be, with the appurtenances unto the said Gardner
Landon jr.,and /Ohl] Van Orden, their heirs and as-
signs, to the onlyproper use and benoof of the said
Gardner Landon junior, and John Van Orden their
heirs and assigns forever—(Taken In execution at the
suit of Gardner Landon Jr. and John Van Orden vs.
Susqun. Salt works.

S. F. LANE, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOffice, Montrose, May 12, ISaS.

MINER & COATS,
Main Street, 5 doom below Boyd's Corner, Montrose

FLOUR, GROCERIES, ND
PROVISIONS,

We aro constantly receiving and now have onhand,
a fresh stock ofGoode inour line, which we will sell

CHEAP: CHEAP! CHEAP!
for cub, or exchange forproduce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER d• TIMOTHY SEED, &c.

Welhave refitted and made additions to our Stock of
Pans, and arenow ready to forward Batter to the be/tcommission houses In New York,free of charge, and
mike liberaladvancemente on consignments,

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere, and convince yourselves ofthe

000 D QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES
of our Goods

C. 0. MINER, • - W. R. COATS

Montrose, AprU 16. 1867

DECLINE IN FLOOR.
T331:211

NICI.III
L tiimatgag sue tatelitintaWhost,lone at$l3 Et

mos a MGM.

$ $2.68
Et2.S9
2168

1,66

leen
8,67
6,28
9,11

2,50
14,25

1,84
11.12
2,50

STROI7II &BROWN'S
Fire, Life, Accidentb Live Stock

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
riascssiitieCsiss43. NNE*.

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and
Surplus, 1,4,000,0 W

Insurance Co. ofNortb America, ?hint,
Capital and Surplus, 2,000,000

International Fire Insurance CO. of N. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, 1,200,000

Licomlng Comity Mutual Insurance Co.of
goner. Penn a, Capital and Surplus, 4,000,000

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus,

Enterprise Insurance Company, Cincin-
nati. 0.,Capital and Surplus, 1,000,000

ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn., paying 60per cent.
dividends to theassnred.. Tbenotes
given for half the premium is never to
be paid under anycircumstances. be
policy will always be paid in fall, and
the notes given up. Capital, 17,000,000

American Life Insurance Co., Pbfladcl-
phis, Capital,

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds ofaccidents
Capital,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company. Hart.
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus,

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, $700,000

Glen's Falls Insurance Co. Glens Falls,
N. F. Capital and Surplus,

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,
arainst theft and death from any
cause. Capital, $17,000,000

tar-An business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

or'Office first door east from Banking Office of W.
H. Cooper ,t Co.', Turnpike et. Montrose, Pa.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
Id. C. Suwon. sag., Friendsville, Solicitor.
CHAS. H. swat, Montrose, do

BILLINGS ST110171), Crum.= L. Bnown.
Montrose, Feb. 23. 18118.

1,000,000

$2,000,000

BURNS & NICHOLS,

DRUGGISTS cti APOTHECARIES,
Keep regularly suppiled with unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs, Wines and Liquors, Paints,

Oils and Varnish, Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps, Yankee

Notions,&c.FreshfromNewYork City.
All of the most popular Patent Medicines sold in

this section, among which may be found

Ayre's and Jayne's Family Medicines, Hem-
bold's Bachu, Schenck's Pulmonic Sy-

rup and Sea weed Tonic, Dupanco's
and Cheeseman's Female Pills,

Cough Balsam,
Wishart's Pine Tree

Cordial,
Hall's Hair Renewer, Ring's Ambrosia,

Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Hoof-
land's German Bitters, Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters,

And many other kinds ofreal value and merit. in fact
our Stock embraces a tineassortment of everything us-
manykept in WELL ED:it/LAVED Drug Stores.

Cg 'Prescriptions receive particular attention, and
are cans/m.l:r and promptly compounded.

•.S tore formerly occupied by J. Etheridge.
A. B. BURNS,

Montrose,Pa., Sept. 17, 1867. AMOS NICHOLS.

HUNT BROTHERS,
OE. 1=11.11.494.W.VC:k

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In

Villa2,9
CD) 14.7

STEEL, NAILS,
SIMILES, 3IIOVEILiS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
.VINE RAIL. COUNTERSUNK S T RAIL SPIKE.

RAILROAD & MINING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS ANLBOXES. BOLTS. NUTS and WASHERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
IRONS, HUBS. SPOKES,

FELLOEB. SEAT SPINDLES. BOWS, St.
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS

HAMMERS. SLEDGES. FILES, &c. &c.
CIRCULAR AND MILL SAWS, BSLTING. PACKING

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT, HAIRS GRINDSTONES.

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. LEATBER& FINDINGS
FAIRBANK'S SCALES.

Scranton, March 24, 18133. Iy

IS (11) it(4)O)
Worxionf ,Gze dsnna,,isin millniandr4nce from Wholesale

32ruurritt.
Comprising a large assortment of NEW

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoves, Iron, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Boots & Shoes, Wall Paper, Win-
dow Shades, Hats and Caps,

Buffalo Robes, Ladies'
and Gents' Furs,

Balmoral and Hoop Skirls, &c. &c.,
and combined. forming the most complete opportunity
for selecting in every department ofhis trade, and will
be sold at

The Lowest Market Prices.
New Milford, Dec. 17, 186'7.

Merchant Tailoring.
E. L. WEEKS & CO.

Have secured the services of a first class

Prexatioal. ' Clutter,
and will re-open the Custom Department of their es
tabliahment on Tuesday Oct. 22 where they will be
prepared to make up toorder in the latest and most
fashionable styles, allkinds of en's and Boy's Cloth
log.

Particular attentiongivert to

OUTSIDE VUTTING.
, arWantcd, two experienced Pants and -Wrsit Ma-
ke. •

B. I..wszss a CO,
Montrose, Oct. 22, 1867.—tf

BLACKSMITHING.
nnBE undersigned have this day formed a copartner.

ship, under the firm name of Stamp_& Moran. for
thopurpose of carrying on Blacksmitbing In all Its
brindles:

gart3triet attention will be given to Boreashoeing.
All work trill be doneneatly andpromptly. The publie aro Invlted to call.

B. P. STAMP.
t

Montrose. March4th, 1867. U P. T. MORAN.

AuL uaT
l, l

E
sRtallßoE td

LeSTaOIR sECa110, ) iee

BUS4.NESS CARDS.
HEYWOOD 4r, PRINK,

GIOEDA:at the old stand or Z[May.Cobb, Illontroee,
Pe. 12, 186p.

AMI ELY,
17. J9. 49;:matlion13.00r,

may syl Address, Brooklyn,

M. C. SUTTON,
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

ap7 61Stf Friendsvillei

C. S. GILBERT,
Q. Et. .A.lizaticosseer.

eep7 64tf Great. Dead, Ps.

A. W. BERTHOLF,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW, Montrose. Pa. Office la

we end of Brick Block, over Wilson as Gere's
store. Particularattention given to business pertain.
log to the Orphan'a Court. [Jan. 1, 1868.

GORDON 11. FRINK,
PHOTOGRAPHER. Gallery over B. B. Lyons'

Store, Public Avenue, Montrone, Pa. Janl4tl

JOHN SAUTTER,

RESPECTFULLY announces that he is D.'S, pre.
pared to cat all hinds of Garments to the most

fashionable Style, and warranted to fit with elegance
nd ease. Shop over the Poet Mace, Montrose, Pa.

DR. W. W. SMITH,
D'TIBT. Rooms over Boyd & Corwtrt'e Hard-

ware Store. Oillee hours from 9a.m.to 4 p. to.
Montrose, July 1, Mt—lf

JAMES E. CARSIALT, •

k TTORNEY AT LAW. Office next to Franklin Do-
ll tel. [Montrose, Dec. 18, 1868.—tf.

WM. D. LUSK,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Montrose. Pa. Office oppo.

io& site the Franklin Motel, near the Courtilottee.Nov. 27, 1866.—tf

ABEL TURRELL,
nEALER In Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals,
1./ Liquors, Paints, Ofla, Dye Stair". Varnishes Win.
nay Glass, Groceries, Glass Ware,. Wall and Window

Paper, Stone-ware, Lampe, Kerosene, Machinery Oils,
Trusses, Gans, Am:nal:ll[lmi,Knives. Speciaeles.l3rosh.
e., Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perta wry, &c.—being one
or the most numerous, extensive, and valuable collec-
tions of Goods in Susquehanna County. [Established
is 1848.) [Montrose, Pa. •

D. W. SEARLE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, office Qyer the Store of A.
t Lathrop, in the Brick Block, Montrose, Pa.

May' 1, 1866-

Du. W. L. RICHARDSON,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, tenders his profession-
al services to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-

ty. Office at his residence, on the cornercast ofSayre
& Bros. Foundry. [Jane 18, 181.77.-Iy.

DAiU L UA3 AD

LOOMS & HANNAH,
A TTORNETS AT LAW, Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
/IL and General Real Estate and CollectingAgents.—
Valuable City Lots, Residences, Farms. and Coal
Lands for sale. [Scranton, JunelS64—y

E. L. WEEKS dk, CO
SVCCESSORS of I. N. DINE 4: CO., Dealers In

Dry Goods, Clothing,Ladies and Misses tine Shoes.
Also, agents for the great American Tea and Coffee
Company . [Aprll, 1.1567.

E. L. WEEKS. -
- C. C. F.ILLMOT.

DP E. L. GAIIDNER,
YIIYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives

especial attention to diseases of the ileart'tnd
Lunge and all Surgical diveaves. Office over the Poet
Office, Boards at Searle's Hotel. [Sept. 4, 18611.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & McCAIN,
DBALERS In Flour, Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard, Grain,

Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also.
Groceries, such as Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee. West side of Public Avenue.

Montrose, April .7, ISt.

DOCT. E. L. HANDRICK,
DITYSICIAN & SURGEON. respectitilly tenders. Ms

protessiona) services to the citizen of Friends-
vine and vicinity. fay-Office !tithe ofticeofDr. Leet.
Boards at .1. Bostord's. ily3D 63tf

JOHN GROVES,

FASHIONABLE TAI/011, Montrose, Pa. Shop over
Chandler's Store.

At' orders tilled promptly, in first-rate style. Cut-
ting done on short notice, and warranted to

WM. W. SIOTH,
CBINET AND CHAIR MANUFACTUREMS,—Poot

of Main street., Montrose, Pa. tf

H. BURRITT,
DBALER I n Staple and Pancy Dry Goods,Crockery,

Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Oils, and Paints,
Boots and Shoes, Bats and Caps. Furs, Buffalo Robes,
Groceries, Provisions, c.,:., New Milford, Pa.

A. 0. WARREN,

/3.TTORNEY A., LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,
and &zeta on Claims attended to. tebi

Or'olllcefl: corbelow Boyd's Store, 31ontro.se,P4

BURNS & NICHOLS,
"'ILEA nRS Dram 'Medicines. Chemicals, Dye-
"), . Paints, Oils, Varnish. Liquors. Spices. Fan-
cya r:_c ice. Patent Medicines. Perfumery and Toilet Ar-
ticles. O"Prescriptions carefully_compounded.

ruolic Avenue, above bearle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa.
A, B. Baum, - - Amos NICUOLS.

eept. 11; 1866.

Dn. E. P. HINES, .

inrAS permanently located at Frlendsvllle for thepar-'
VI pose of practicing medicine and surgery in all Its
branches. He may be found at the Jackson Muse.

Office hours from 8 a. m., to 9 p. m. jaelStf
Priendeville, Pa., Jan. 15th, 1866.

STROUD & BROWN.
FIRE AND LIFE IN373ANCS ACSNTS. All

business attended to porumptly. on fair terms. Of-
lice flret doornorth of '• Montrose Dotel," wept side ot
Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. 1.1866. ,
BIIJANOB STROUD, - - CRAM= L. Bnovrrr.

C. 0. FORDHAM,
8007 h 6710EDealor and Manufacturer Montrose.

Pa. Shop on Main street, onedoorabove Lg. Balt- ,
lard's. All kinds ofwork node to order, and repairing
done neatly, janl 65

Three Cheers for Gen. Grant.:
HIP; HIP, HURRAH!

prof. c7lsorl©o .114Eor*Iiih;
/SHE Hayti Barber,bas removed -hie shop: toAbe

basement ofB. L. Weeks'New Store,. miler°ho is ,
prepared to givegood satisfattion. Whenl goto ex-
Waft this subjeetlanguage &B&W expresett. - •

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,.
PENSIONS, •

istruet 33151,cti5.
mEIEunderlined.LICENSED AGENT of the' GOV.
-1;,gammENT, wing obtained the IIacessari toms,
&e., will give prompt attentionlo all Claim ininisted
toMscare. No charge calm sarcomata. . •

GEO. P. LITTLE'.
Montrose, Janelitb, is

HOWARDAssociationsPhiladelphia,Pa.
Diseases of the Nerrone, SemInel, Uri naryand sex•

ualeyeteme—netv and reliabletrestment—in Reporteol
theSOWAND ASSOCIATION. Sent by mallln sealed
etteseuveloles,freeotchstge. Adds...lllLS.Sim=
Novorron, Howard Annotation, No 9 South Metres
Philadelphia. Ps.


